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CITY SCOOP COLUMN [ 

by Luther W. Reddus 

W-ell, here 1 am back a"'ain, 
after a, much needed l·est . , • 
Let's start the new cluh season 
off by watching this colurnn dy
namically. I prcclicL t'his senson 
to be the o::eason of private and 
social clubs in prdcrece tonight 
club trenus fo1· social gatherings 
and ,:!ood-timc caiberet parties. 

the last regular meeting, Jan. {9, 
~1 r. Madgett, wa-s assm·ed the 
unanimous support of all present, 
to maintain the hign social, and 
civic standard, already the envy 
d many, and to bring tt1e liter-

* • • ! t 

ary, up to a- comparable Tevel, by 
''Round Table."' discussio11J of 
current issues of general impor
tance. l:nder !.'he leadership c,f 
C- C. Davenport, social chair
man, ancl hih able assistant, Roy 

CHARLES HIGHTOWER 
Treasurer of the Bachelors ancl 

Benedicts Social Club 
Here's a report from what I 

predict as l 950's most popnlar 
social club Bachelors and 
Benedicts, plan I-or 19501

• 

"Ready" Eddie Madg6tt, and 
Genial, Gloater Graves, are the 
club's combination to watch in 
'SO. Mi·• Madgett, is the new 
pilot, and Mr. Graves, is the new 
Business Managet\ Both 'have 
predicted: that, '50 will be the 
.predicted: that, '50 will be ;the 
club's 'banner year', New mem
bers: Joseph Crayfun, 0sca-r 
Leach, Morris J. Rivers, and 
Edward V, Willett, hav<c been 
added to the roster, after careful 
consideration, bringing the club 
up to it's ct>nstituticmal limit. At 

I 
f<;o~ it? 
I 

I 

A. Sherrill, the club has been 
well represented at recent parties 
of the FOXES, UNKS, EN
TRE NOUS. KEYS, and L:1\ 
SEX0RAS, and at the G1·and 
Opening, of the new ARCADE 
13ALLR00M. Jan, 22, Fan mail 
is stil coming in, complimenting 
the club c,n its recent, nu1ch ~ 
talked-lllbout. "Black ancl Wlrilte 
Fomal." It is planned, to make 
it :m annual feature. Mr. Wor
than L. Smith is tho. club's effi
cient reporter, 

• • * 

MRS. MARY COOPER 
Mrs. Mary Cooper, president 1 

of the Starlight Social Club, a 
club tba't I also predict liO be I 

quite a popular ladies club for 
1950- As ou know the club has , 
a very capable grc,up of bfficers, 
so watch the Starlight girls in , 
1950. 

* * * 
Como Hasta Ustedes Senc,res, 

et Senoritas: This is the greet- , 
ing you receive from • the~ host 1 

at El Papa (;ayo, 63rd and Ver
nc,n. Sb come out: and enjoy ·a J 

' I bit of "Ole Mexico·" Featuring ~ 
f I the tantalizing Lain-rhythm of 1 

the Garcia Trio. 
1 

• * * 
The crowd is follbwing the 

Valda -Gray sh('lw, dropping in al 
the Ritz Lounge. It seems that 
the fabulous Valda Gray is hold-

' ing the crowd as usual. Valda 
j who brought the show intc, the 

l RHz Lounge in ~mher is still 
fascinating the "followers who 
enjoyed the fantastic exhibition 

N1,wsoUN.rl8/£w11J for years at Joe's DcLtjxe Oub. 
f 1• d•st f The biggest pr9blem i~ .iett!~g 

0,_ re leY8 I rtSS O in. Whc,n last I was in the Ritz 

; ,J.• 'FEMALE it was packed from slem to 
't11riofill srern, shipply speaking that is. 
T Seen at the Rit?. recently was 

WEAINESS 
celebrities foc= far ·and near 
some few spotted wei·e: Billie 

. Holiday, who was doing a show 
(Also a Grand Stomachic Tonic) at the time; Chicago's famed 

Save you at such times notice< disc jockey Al. Be,nson, Bill 
Jourself feeling nenous, irritablei Mrc.ore, June June, a !)'opu]ar 
so tired, a bit blue-due to female young Lady about town Leon 
j'unctional periodic disturbances? 

Then don't delay! Try this great McClintock, a very pmmising 
medicine-Lydia.E.Pinkham'sVege• young heavy weighl, Miss Chot- i 
table Compound -:-to relieve sucb 
.&,vmptoms. It's so effective because sie Clark, a lovely bundle of 
\t has a soothing effect on one elf beauty and a host or ·oi:11er cele
woman's most important organ..q_ 

fmportllllf To kaowl brMies, with which you ma-y rnb 
Mnkham's Compound DOES MOR!t elblows with and many other 
than relieve such monthly cramps, celebraties on , Monday night, 
headache, backac.he. It-ALSO relieves 
~mpan,ying tired. nervous, itti• which is celebrity night. 
ta.ble- feelings - due to this ca~. 
l'a~e.n regularly-it helps btlild up 
r.._es-~~anc~ against• such distress. 
l'lllkham's CompoundHBLPS NA~ 

Aiso t~'and stomachic tonic.I} 
D;tREC-l'IONS: Take one table
lPO<>nful 4 times a day before 
:pea.la: and at bedtime, Follow 
l&bel"direoUom. 

~e.(J>-~ 
VEGETABLE COMPOUND 

lrthritis Paim 
or q~k. dell&httully comfol!tlnc help fo 
ches &11d pa!ns of Rheiimatiam, Arthrltlf 
ieurltl8, Lumbago, Sciatica, or Neural&I• ti: 
io111lnd. Worts tbrougb the blood. Pint dot 
.saelly atarts alleviating pain so you ca: 
1or!t. enjoy llf~and sleep more com!orta~ 
let Ro111lncl ar4rv.gg1at today. Quiet, com 
lete SM!afactlon or mo11ey baclt ,unnte!!f 


